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pBRffiF CITY NEWS ! OMAHA CARRIES HEAYY LOAD Flags at Half Mast
on Schools in Honor

of Brave Americans
Interest on Bonds Costs More Than

Thousand Dollars a Day. Young Men's and) Zailor,e fruitlessly

Men's Spring Suits JgjajJSIO, $15, $2 O tO $35 ) Prices 20 Lower
FIHANCIAL STATEMENT IS HADE

City la Obliged to Par latereM sa
Coart Heme Beads Waetaer

er Set the Balldtag la

Fialskea. Colorfast Blue Serge Suits
.Made from all worsted blue serge fabric tested and

tried guaranteed not to tade and beautifully tailored
Priced at at f 10. $15. 120, Their equal is not offered,
to you In Omaha.

Flags hung at half-ma- over school

buildings of the city yesterday, official
"Flag day.' Salutes to the flag were re-

cited by tne school children, but otherwise
there was no further commemoration.

"When the flag was raised over my
building," said one of the principals, "I
could not see it fly except at balfmast.
in honor of the brave Americans who
proved when the Titanic sank that there
are still heroes and that chivalry, even
when it means the sacrifice of life, has
not been forgotten."

Other schools followed the example and
Old Glory fluttered at half-ma- every-
where, symbol of sorrow for a distin-

guished cltixen ot Omaha as well as
many another man. prominent In art,
business and literature, who met death
oft the coast of New Foundland Monday
morning, with not a tremor of fear or
excitement.

Style in Boys Suits
$2.95

Omaha is paving interest on bonds at
the rate of Sl.;&a per day and before
the year expires will have expended
nearly tSOAOOJ, according to a statement
isued by the city treasurer. The state-

ment. Including the W.OW Interest on the
court house bonds for tuc year, whether
the building Is complete or not, Is set
forth in the following table:

Interest charge per day, Stio days to the
year:

COCXTT OK lOUULAS.

Hoys want style to their suit. We give It '

to you in every suit we sell at any price, in
any fabric, style is worked into the suit- - -- Rood

fxaea Aoot Mat It.
, Xlecttie Vibrators Burress-Grande-

A-- T. CfearCAili, Dutlit, Brandeis.
F. .' Twcker, republican candidal for

senate. Bell phone "Florence MS." Adv.

Tloys Seyaolt, democratic candidate
for state treasurer.

Steklnsoa lor county attorney. Adv.
Janes Alias, republican candidate for

stale representative, primaries April jj,
thirty years la Omaha, forty years Id
Nebraska.

Xome-Aake- a Poodles The women ot
the North Side Christian church will hold
a g sale Saturday at the Ben-

nett store.

Dairy Fiopoity Bold J. M. Carmen-xio- d

has bought twenty acres of land
north of Benson for The purchase
was made from B. II. Post, dairyman.

W. k. Soman, candidate for state sena-
tor on republican ticket. Twenty-eig-

years a resident of Omaha. Actively
Identified with upbuilding ot city, county
and state.

Two Speeders rimed Fred Hayes of
Mil North Twenty-fourt- h street and V.

V. Martin of ACS Bancroft street,
were fined In police court for

speeding. Hayes got Id. and costs and
Martin CM'and coats.

Seek Clark' Aelativos Nothing has
been learned by Coroner Willis C. Crosby

bout the relatives or previous history of
John Clark, who committed suicide early
yesterday morning. An Inquest probably
will be held tomorrow afternoon or Mon-

day.
JTaw Kali Boat Ordered The Post-offic- e

department hss ordered a daily

reliable fabric combined with perfect tailoring.
stamp our clothing as the different kind. The'

3.95
4.9S
5.9S
6.4S
7.45
8.45

kind you want for that boy who want to be

The Nebraska Clothing Co. is the
the only concern in Omaha that

gives faultless tailoring, perfect fit

and correct styles in its clothing at
a saving of 20. Only by years of
hard work backed with brains, capital and

experience, were we able to indicate a plan
to our wholesale tailors whereby they could
lower their profits and increase their output
and in turn enable us to lower prices 20 to
our customers. Until you have tested our
suits at $10, $15, $20 up to $35, you can
not know how we have established a ne w

standard of values in high class clothes.

well dressed aud who want good, strong, serv- -'

ireable clothe we have them In fifty different
Court huu-- and eqp. bond t 1S4.25

Other county bonds S033

styles and pattern at all prices.Total Interest ot Douglas Co.
per day 5M 5S

ELECTRICAL JEN RE-ELE-

State Association Returns Its Old

Officers for Another Tear.
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF OMAHA.

Int. tier day. bonds outstanding. ICC Si

CITY OF OMAHA.
Int. diet. st. imp. bonds per day. 10.15
I'mirt lintifM. huildinr and eaulu- -

MAY MIET HEBE HEX! YEASment bonds e,mw
On other county bonds 32.9.D--

Special
At 3 95 a good serviceable suit of all wool cheviot

with extra pair of knickerbockers tor which we make no
charge.

At $4.85 our famous "Skulo Sute" with an extra pair
of panta without extra charge.

Boys' Wash Suits,
Wash Suit for Little Hoys. New Styles, New Fabric,

and over one hundred pattern to seluct from. The largest
variety in Omaha. Slie 3 years to lu years. Priced from
it 5c to ,3.45.

Total Interest of Douglas Co.$ 8I.I0.00
Oaaaaa la roaipllsaeatea for the

Kasseraas Beaatlfal Electrical
Slews Wale a Help Illa-aslaa- te

the Streets,

SCHOOL DISTRICT Or OMAHA.
Interest on bonds outstanding....

CITY OF OMAHA.
r,i..i... . - . i ........ t KB tzx ne

All otner city bonds

Total Interest city of Omitha.H3,;!i0.d0
Total countv. cltv and school dis

trict of Omaha H6,56.
All other city bonds per day - so

mall service between Xorthport tn Mor-

rill county and Gering. the county seat
of Scott's Bluff county. The service in-

stituted, will be a star route running via
McGrew, a lively town In which C. F.
McGrew, prealdent of the Uve Stock Na-

tional bank ot South Omaha, is

SpecialTotal Int., Omaha, per day.. $SS7.0

Tolal dally interest chance on bonds,
county, school district and city. 36i days Men's 50o silk thread hose Satur-

day 2m, solid colors aud new

mottled effects.

to the year, il.jai
Campaign Expenses

The Nebraska Klectrlcal association
brought its fifth annual convention to a
close late yesterday afternoon with the

ot the officers ot the odrgau-Isatlo-

With the of these officers
and the naming of the executive commit-
tee goes the assumption that Omaha will
be selected a the place of next year's
convention. ,

The visitors unanimously voted their
thanks to the Omaha Electric Light and
Power company and the Omaha Electrical
club for the splendid treatment and en.
loyable entertainment they received while
here.

In a paper read yesterday afternoon by
J. E. Schuff of Lincoln, Omaha elec-

tricians learned something about "outline

Federal Employes
Coming to Omaha Being Rapidly Filed

Special
Commissioner candidates are flocking

English Cloth Hats
$2.00 and $2.50

riay sufe, come to our modprn
hat store for your new spring hat.
You'll find here models of ap-

proved popularity. An imposing
showing of English cloth hats in
all the best shapes and colors
blacks, browns, grays, purples
and many other attractive shades
and mixtures. A large assortment
to choose from at

$2.00 and $2.50
Heid Caps here 50c and $1.00

For men and bovs.

Union Suits,
Superior Brand $1

Fine sheer lisle thread, soft Egyp-

tian cottou aud nainsook. Every

proportion, in ecru, cream or

whito .......$1.00

15. V. D. Nainsook
50c. jer garment

U. V. D. Union Suit- s-
$1.00 per suit.

Carter's Union Suits
$1.50 to $2.50.

Vassar Union Suits
$1.00 to $2.00.

in to file their campaign expense ac

iVIo silk knitted neckwear, Satur-

day 2o( the new solid colors aud
cross stripe effects, 50e grades 25c

counts. The following have filed their
accounts: Louis Berka, $13; Dr. L. W.

Morsmati, 110; Thor Jorgensen, $10; C. J. lighting," or building electrical decora-
tions such as are used on the court house,Anderson. SS7.06; K. A. Clark, IK; James
Bee building and city hail during the Ak- -

Daughton. $44.15; George W. Gaines, $SS;

L. U. Johnson, $73.13; Thomas E. Allen.

$3.65; Henry K. Myers, $147.55: J. W.

Bedford. $23; George E. Norman. $37;

Sar-Be- n fealtlvlties.
Mr. Schuff said such decorations were

prevalent In Lincoln and the enhancing
Special
(lenuno Forous Knit union suit.

$1.00 grades, Saturday 69c
Every garment guaranteed by us.

George II. Thummel. $!itM: A. C. Kugel, effect they have upon the city by night
is something ot considerable admiration
for visitors as well as the horns folks.$100; John L. Neble. :.'; II. B. Zlmman.

!; Henry Schroeder, $U: Anton Gross,
$tu; James C. Dalhman, $35; Dan B. Uaaaaa Is rentpllaaeaied.

He complimented Omaha on tho numerButler, $88.7tf.

John I- - Neble, endorsed by the Cltl- -

' The Joint Convention', of postal clerks
and carriers of Nebraska- will be held
here Monday of next week. Postmaster
John G. Wharton will give the address
of welcome, the session to convene In the
I'nited Mates district court room at I

'clock In the afternoon. After tills the
two bodies will adjourn for executive
session to elect officers and transact
routine business.

At 7 o'clock a formal reception will be
lie Id at the Rome hotel for those attend-

ing the convention, after which a ban-

quet will be served, with Mr. Wharton
as toastmaster. ;

Those on tho card who will speak are:
Edward R. Piter, postmaster, Lincoln;
C. F. MrOrew of the National Clerks'
association of Chicago; Ed J. Gas nor,
national vice president of the Carriers'
association; J. AI. Mastcn, superintendent
of the railroad mall service, Omaha-Judg- e

William H, Munger of Omaha; In-

spector of Malls Randall: L J. Utter,
postmaster of South Omaha; Lou Cone,
postmaster of llci'ook, and W. J. Cook,
pom master of Blair.

It I planned to bring the banquet to
a close by Ik o'clock so that delegate
from out of town can catch their trains.

ous pretty electrical signs here and de-

clared that Omaha was distinguished
among cities for these. This civ greatly

iens' union, contributed $HS to that or-

ganisation. Mr. Thummel gave the s'

union $175. The larger part of the
money spent by the candidates waa for

excelled Lincoln In artistic designs, while
Lincoln surpassed Omaha in outline light
ing, he said.

campaign literature and advertising.
W. B. Byrne also read a paper on "Dis

play or Sign Lighting."
WHITE BIRCH TREES TO It. C. .Edwards of the National Electric

BE GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY Lamp association of Cleveland concluded
the program with a paper on '

.1. jvmniwnnmmiu. V r nr r -
oM...4ia fttnres will siva awav 10.000 The officers of the Nebraska Electrical

association as . are: H, A.white birch trees Saturday. This store
.... ,.,!. it a nractlce for some years to

Holdrege, president' F. H. Brooks of the
Lincoln Traction company, vice president;give away trees for planting on Arbor

day.

cerebro spinal meningitis contagion thai
for a time threatened tho entire city. Dr.
Connell believes there will be no Bore
fatalities.

8. J. Bell of David City, secretary and Meningitis Epidemic
is No Longer Fearedtreasurer. The executive committee Is

comprised of Charles P. Smith ot Exeter,
J. E. Schuff of Lincoln and L. J. 8wlngle
ot Holdrege.

EmilBrandeisis

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

City Comptroller Fred H. Coagrove re-
turned ThuTMday from Fort Wayne, Ind.,
to which place he was called by the
death of Ills father.

1. O. for many years general
manager of the 1'nlon Pacific Coal com-

pany, but now retired, is In the city from
hts home in Pennsylvania, where be now
resides. r

Honored by Local
Order of Eagles

INSURANCE SCALPERS BUSY

Commercial Club Warm Member

Against the Crusade.

W0RKINO WITHOUT LICENSES

Aavlas Poller Holder. o Take Oat
laaaraars la Mew Mara,

Thrrrkr Fartrltlna old Col-

lide. Held Rome Time.

Life Insurance scalpers have become so

prevalent In Omaha durlntf tlia last few
weeks that the Commercial elub has been
moved to action. The ban baa been placed
upon them. It Is said they have b.-- n

making pretenses of telling policy hold-
ers how to save money In paying prem-
iums and usually advise him to drop his
policy and Insure In a new company. The
"expert" usually suggests ths num. of
the new company.

The Commercial club has com nlo tin
fore with the following-

- admonition fr
Its members:

within tli. litmt few ilava members of

Dee Want Ada are Business Boosters.

Grain Exchange
Adopts Memorial

on Emil Brandeis
The Omaha Otaln exchange board of

directors adopted this, memorial at Its
meeting today:

"The Omaha Grain exchange has
learned with profi.jnd regret Unit among
those who lost their lives when the
tcamiihlp Titanic sank beneath the waves

was Knill Brandeis. Mr. Mraiidela waa a
member ot this exchange from the time
of Its organization. Ha was at all times
Its friend and supporter, and to him and
his tufluence this exchange Is Indebted
for very msny favors.

"The whole world mourns because it
the terrible catastrophe that befell those
on board this III fated ship, snd this
exchange takes this method of express-
ing Its deep sympathy for the relatives
of Mr. Ilrandcls and In testifying to the
great loss suxtalned by thfa dry and
state in his death.

"Kesolvcd, That this resolution be
spread on the minutes of this board and
that a copy thereof be furnished to the
brothers of Mr. Brandeis."

"There Is now no contagion of oerebro
ptnal meningitis," said Health Commis-

sioner 1L V. Connell yiaterday morning.
There are two convalescent cases aud no
new victims. There have not been as
many deaths from oerebro spinal menin-

gitis as hive been reported, for some ot
the deaths have been ttom other forms ot
the disease.

"For example: A child dies
of tubercular meningitis. She haa bail
tuberculosis and there haa followed an
Inflammation, which is In no way con-

tagious or Infectious, whereas cerebro
spinal meningitis Is not an inflammation,
but a disease spread by a germ and Is

contagious."
Physicians of the city,

with the health department, made a
quick and successful fight against the

HOTEL
GOTHAM

Hotel ofrefTned
celegance. located in
Newport's social centre

Easily accessible to
theatre and snoppincL
districts
Senjle coowihoer bW-- 2 fc5
Single rooaa wi bean -- 35?te5??
PoaUe rasa, with baths

fPlClAL DISCOUNTS MXroJOS
MAY ro OCTOBER

Wetherbee tyWood

F.fih Ave GTififTfThSt
NEW YORK. CITY

xotimbbTTS or ooaaa iTiaaxal,ran. Arrltee. hIM.
NEW TnRK.,..AthlMl 0. WuktsgUM.
NKW YilKK....MMb.
I.IKTK1N Jilt...
HAMHt'KU
rilMKi: ThMrirtocI..... ' '
UAKKKII.I.XS..-.H.dlil- i

shamiiiai ...j'uisi aUm...K Wlltulw IL -

I'HKItllllt'Hu UoltM.
NKW Yl IKK rearlr.
NRH'TIIKK JuOtorgla,tit YUXK

the Omaha Commercial club, especially
' "

'

McKibbiD
Winter or Summer,
It's always a hummer.

Three dollars

POSTOFFICE TO CLOSE
HALF A DAY ON MONDAY

On Arbor day the poatofflca will be
closed at 12 o'clock noon, except the gen-

eral delivery will roopon with two win-

dows between 6 and 7 30 In the evening
A stamp window will remain open all
day. five and four-tri- p carriers win
make two morning deliveries, the second
to leave the postofflce not later than :

a. m. All other carriers will make but
one delivery and that In the morning.

Omaha Aerie, No. 30, Fraternal Order
of Eagle, haa paitaed tho following reo
lutlons on tho death of Eroil Hrandeis;

WHKREA8, Tho civil lied world haa
been shocked and astounded by news of
the dreadful marine catantruphe, and the
last glimmer of hope of the safety of
our beloved cUisen and brother. Emit
Brandrls, haa vanished, and

WHEREAS, By the demUa of Kmll
Brandeta this city and state and the
commercial world have sustained an Ir-

reparable loea by reason of his unswerv-
ing devotion and fidelity to the moral,
physical and financial development and
perfection of our community and Inatitur
tlons, and

WHEKKAS, By his unostentatious acta
of charity and benevolence, hts unselfish
and Icing manner and bearing,
he haa erected a monument In the minds
of our people which will endure and
descend to our poxterlty, and hla Image
will be indellibly enshrined In our hearts;
therefore, be It

RESOLVED, That we, the members of
Omaha Aerie No. 38. Fraternal Order of
Eagles, bowing in submission to the will
of the Most High, hereby Join with a
sorrowing and community
in expressing our sincere and heartfelt
sympathy and condolence to the sorrow-
ing family and friends of our revered
and honored cltixen and brother In this
sad and melancholy hour of bereavement
and grief, recognising our Inability to
lessen the burden to be borne by them,
but humbly supplicating our Heavenly
Father to give them Increased strength
to withstand the loss with fortitude and
fxrbearuiice. Be It further

RESOLVED, That this resolution be
spread at large upon our records, a copy
suitably engrossed, and as a mark of our
respect to the memory of our beloved
brother, Emll Brandela. that our charter
be draped tn mourning for a period of
thirty days. Respectfully submitted,

C. W. BRITT.
C. RA800RSHEIC
W. W. M COMBS.

Committee.

GREAT LACfc (I RTAI.M EVS5T.

Bra dels Uteres Place . Trsaea-- J
Stork ale Memday

aad Tsesdar.
THOUSANDS HAVIV SEEN THE

WINDOWS.
A tremendous stock of lacs curtains

and curtain materials will be sold next
Monday and Tuesday at Brand eis Stores
at prices never before known In the y

of Omaha.
We bought at a very low figure an Im-

mense stock of Imported curtains of
medium and high grade In the most pop-
ular designs. Also thousands ef yards
of Bungalow Net, Filet Net and Madras.

Lace Curtains worth up to K i pair go
Monday at Sc each.

Lace Curtains worth up to a pair
go Monday at c each.

Sam pie Curtains (half curtains) worth

men carrying line, of old una in. insur-
ance, have been approached by slranners
under the pi.text of savin tlx policy-h-lu-

mn.ty through advld regarding
tlwlr rollclea. The representation la that
the poln v holder can be aaved money on
his premiums, but It ultimately develops
thai the policy holder. In order to meet
ihe rei'mi nivMiin .' 'I situation, must
surrender t old pcl.ctes and take new
policies ncss.biy In different companies
Such a change. If desirable or desired,
could, of course, be mads by any local
Insurance agent and any saving thereby
obtained would necessarily be a result
only of a cl.ini.-- of the character or
detail of t:.e policy.

We are Informed by the State Insur-
ance department that these men are not
licensed to solicit business In this state
and we wish therefore tn advise all
members of the clubs and others that we
have amongst our membership men who
have been In the lite Insurance business
for yeara, thoroughly versed In same, and
of unquestioned intearlty and absolutely
reliable, who will render any service or
advice regarding any form of life In-

surance contract without charge. If re-

quest be made by any resident o( Omaha
tlircuah this club.

COMMEHCLAL CLCB OF OMAHA.

Laws Violated by
Building Owners

Out of eighty Omaha hotels, public
buildings and lodging houses Inspected by
R. D. McFaddeo, state hotel commis

mi
rr r Our Offer of The "24 Best Records"

(Aa Adeertlaea la tne Bats day leasing Pest of April S.)

Thene 47 selections, listed on 23 double disc records and 1 single-dis- c, Lave been named
by 24 different musical authorities as the finest examples of recording ever produced.

til ci:,ULhkhhiiil 3 a a ai nasi nasi

W t;V'iiuUUtm; C r r 3 33 32

The List of 12 Twelve-Inc- h Records
(13 Beleettoas)

'IBOX.DB B AIXBCBTOD." fmm Tristan and
leulde. tjung by MI. HAA AOABIOA. Single- -mwm&&&& mm- - i a

The List of 12 Ten-Inc- h Records
(94 EUCTIOBJI)

--"SAB OntXI smBAaf." VMIn. flute and
harp trio, by TIt, IVTMKt AAA 8DATA.
tumble-dis- c M

tatll TAABADS AMOsTO TAB OOI.D."
1'ouiiter-tei.o- r solo by FAAAA COOMAA
iM.ul.le-d!.- : M

"JUABTTA--" Punr by AACXIAAXO B AOTA-

SKS QOAATBTTB. Uoul.ie-dle- c T

AtJSTOAAIAW DAWCB AO. A" Played by
AAIACAA OAOAXATAA. luble-dls- r S5

osata

casta
A340

B30sioner, and his deputies, fifty-thre- e build-- ,

eeate
0

ILN
COIITimT.l Ifung by A A AT WXAAXAHA.

iMMjhle-ul- TS Oaai

tl-O-

seata

"AIAAATAr fmm 1 Jnneleur de Notre UaniA
Himg br at AAY OAADBA. Uouble-dls- c ....

"DICK TAEUAA AALLB- - from Tannhauser.
Sung by OUT1 rBCMSTAD. I touble-dls-c ..

TAA AABT AOA OA BtJatalEA- - Bung by
ALICA AAXX.BAA. TKmhle-ol-

IOH1 TO OVA XIOUATAIWB." from II Trova-..r- e.

buet by OIOTABAI AAAATAXiXtO aud
HAAZA OAT. iKiuhie-tlist-

BUT OA AAOTLA." Sung by BATXS AXA.
AAAaf. Ioul.le-ill- -

VAOO AAXAXtlAAT A TAD," fron Pearl of P ra-

ti I. Kuns by AAAAICA OA PAAQVAIiX. Iwuble--dt

ATEA OF TABE." Suug by aLAAOAJLET
XETEB. Omihle-di-

ACBAEf TAAT AAA AAIOATABT." Violin,
flute and harp trio, by BTEAI AUFBATT AAA

CAOETAA. rxulle-dl- -
O TEAAA AODIO." fr-- AMa Sung by

tTAAIAA OPAAA COXFAAT. Double- -

111 'aaAT ioFA. played" ""b-y- FAJACAA
AAAA. Imnble-dlm- -

naAACAAOALA," from Tales of Hoffman. TXiet
hv DIUI FATTAAAOA AAA KAAOAAAT
ABTAA iwuble-dis- c

Ings have been found with outer doors
of egress swinging Inward a direct viols- -

Uon ot the law.
McFaddeo made out bis report yeeter-- 1

'

day and unless the law is compiled with,
prosecutions will be started against the
owners ot the buildings. It Is expected
that repair work will begla oa a number
ot buildings immediately.

The law regarding doors ot nostelrles
and public buildings was enacted June L j

lsTf, and the hotel Inspectors declare they
are surprised to have found that at the
present day there are builders who do not '

know about K. j

n-- s

1AO

La Salle Station
Ia the Heart of the City) '

Oslr ttattoa oa Xlerased BaUwwy Koof

Chicago Terminal Bock Island Lines

Electric lighted trains with drawing
room and state room sleeping cars,
observation can and dining cars

verr day to Chicago.

Chicafo Limited Fodj Kssittii Li tH

leaves , (:0tp. m. Laavea . 11:34 a.m.
Arrive . 1:0 1 a. m. Arrlrea . 1:00 p. at.

Other train a well.
TicktU, reset twftom, intormaiion

"COOFAA BOAO," frnn.' Boccai-ctn- . Baritone
solo, by CACIA rAXBTIAa. LMrable-dl-

AOBAAY. Vlollncello solo, by Y1CTOA OA--
Ul. Double-dis- c M

--OX TAB AAAA OF AX. AAA WATAA. 80- -

prano solo, by OAACA AAAXA. Uoubie-dls- c To"

"X.OTBA OLD IWIIT BOSTO - Vlollncello
and ham trl. Hayed br STEAL, AICAAAD
AAA ACAOATSA Iou6le-lls-c TS

BOLT CmV Tenor solo, by BTAAAT AAAA.
lmuble-dlM-: (A

AAATrrr ATAA Tenor solo, by ABBD
KII.I.EA. I "uble-dl- f T

IIBEATT A EX. A KJLBCA-- Played by OOX
VaUIA A AAA. Double-dis- c M

up to K a pair, at 3sc each.
Lace Curtains tn pairs, as many as 12

pair of a kind, and worth from $4 to $10

a pair, at fl.Jg. R98. UK and R38 a pair.
Watch Sunday papers.

J. L. BRANDEIS tfc SONS. tl-l- S
LINDSAY TO BE CHARGED

W!TH KILLING HIS MOTHER
All these records are exclusively Columbia, but will play on other disc Talking Machines. .persistent Advertising Is the Road to

Big Returns.
's, or have them delivered to
them, or the complete series.

Hear them here or at your dealer
your home on approval any one of

J. 8. McKALLT,
Divisioa Passenger Agent

1822 Faraam SC, Cor. 14th
Phone: BaU D. 4M; lad

A complaint charging James T. Lind-

say with manslaughter In connection with
the death of bie mother. Mrs. Christina
Lindsay, will be filed In the district
court by James Fitzgerald, deputy county
attorney. Lindsay will be arraigned be-

fore Magistrate Foster as soon as he Is
m poasesstoa of his faculties. The exam-

ination Into his sanity will be eaade later
by Dr. TUden.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO., General

Da I id Is Pcranlta.
Fred Armbnist. 2SJ5-J- 7 Vinton, brick

bonding. .; fcer AI1n, U3 South
Twenty-fourt- h street, brick garage. $7M.
JoMrph 1'kfvec, 1T24 CaMeUar. alterations

nd repairs. SvO C. M. Stafford.
Kowier. frame dwelling, OA Gftvc-Whart-

company. IMf Brown, frame?
dwelling. CXNr: Orore-Whart- company.
ZKil camdefi. COW; M. U Thomsea, Z
North. ThirUetta avenue, alterations, Me. 'j?1311 Faraam Street, Omaha. Telephone Douglas 1355; Ind. 5,

OFAA AATtfA OAT ATAXIA.


